
产品优势

_ 低高度，适合小尺寸表面/密封安装
_ 低热输出
_ 可灵活3-D安装
_ 带双面胶带的软性板，易安装
_ 由于采用LF-2TERM端盖，LF05A尺寸小，并可随意剪切

应用领域

_ 光线射入展示和小尺寸灯管中
_ 资讯标志、广告或展示柜照明
_ 复杂轮廓的背光照明
_ 用于装饰应用：LF05A
_ 小型暗槽和装饰应用

产品系列数据表

LINEARlight FLEX
彩色LED灯条, 可缩剪

产品特点

_ 可以分割成最小单元或多个单元，而且不会影响电路板其
余部分的功能

_ 可通过脉宽调节（PWM）调光
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设备/配件

_ 通过可选CONNECTsystem简化连接

应用建议

更多详细应用信息和图形,请参阅产品数据表。

销售和技术支持

销售和技术支持 www.osram.cn

Ecodesign regulation information:

_ This product is considered to be a "containing product" in the sense of Regulations (EU) 2019/2020 and (EU) 2019/2015. The
contained light source is intended for use in applications requiring high-quality coloured light.

_ Tolerances of the reported values, are according to LED Modules Performance standard IEC/EN 62717.
_ In general, the replacement of the contained light sources without permanent damage to the product with the use of common

available tools is possible in the final application when they can be dismantled from the installation environment and
substituted for the necessary number of light sources restoring its full electrical/mechanical/thermal/optical functionality by
means of a professional installer.In the contrary, and limited to the LINEARlight Flex Diffuse, LINEARlight Rigid Finesse, GINO
LED Flex Diffuse and LUMINENT Milky product families, the contained light source is an integrated part of the containing
product and its removal can only be done by causing a permanent damage to the containing product due to its tight
mechanical, electrical, optical, thermal interaction and/or environmental protection with or from the containing product.
Therefore, a replacement of the light source with the use of common available tools is not justified.

_ Dismantling of light sources from containing products at end of life: Containing products with light sources which are scalable
in length can be cut to the length of the contained light source and if applicable mechanically detached from protective
and/or optical covers. Containing products shall be separated from building material and/or from other additional mounting
accessories by means of a professional installer.Separate control gear and light sources must be disposed of at certified
disposal companies in accordance with Directive 2012/19/EU (WEEE) in the EU and with Waste Electrical and Electronic
Equipment (WEEE) Regulations 2013 in the UK. For this purpose, collection points for recycling centres and take-back systems
(CRSO) are available from retailers or private disposal companies, which accept separate control gear and light sources free of
charge. In this way, raw materials are conserved and materials are recycled.

免责声明

更改恕不另行通知。遗漏错误不承担任何责任。总是确保使用最新的信息。
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